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can nlonu Justify the organization of thla
4. party, nor can tlio ambition to hold those

ofrtces or to accuro them for friends Jiis- -

! tlfy any man in Utah in wlthho ding his
support from this party, If thcro Is reason
for Its exlntonco and operation within
this State.' ', If this party have no reason for cxlst- -

once let it deliberately march off the field
nnd lenvo the political contentions here In

i Utah, whether thoy affect nutlonal or
State questions, to the settlement of the
old parties; and let the men and women
who havo Joined the American party
grope their wav bnck to tho national
party which past cxporlonco has shown

j to bo beat representative of tholr political
"1 convictions. If this party do havo rea

sons for existence. It should bo able to
' make them so plain that not only Its prcs- -

ent adherents will remain In strong sup- -
port of Its purposes, but thousands and

i,; tens of thousands of other citizens of
Utah will Join lt rank3 at an early time.

ji Some Political History.
' jtj "Without dwelling too much upon an- -

',' dent history, but in order that' we may
pet a starling point, let us brlcily consld- -'

rr tho situation, political and social, of
Utah antecedent to JS90. In the years prc- -.

vlous to that time a very sharp lino dl- -

() i vlded Gentiles and Mormons. That line
was political, but It alRO extended Into
social affairs and sometimes Into businessI relations. Thoso wero great heroic days,
In some respects. The Gentiles were com-- ,,

paratlvely a hnndful. and' yet behind thorn
' stood tho power of the United States. The

'it Mormons wero locally In tho majority,
but they had no external sentiment or
nympathy to support them. ct us call

'" the fight at that tlmo an oven one. lou
I could not have gotten a Gentile to cross

tlio dividing line and Join with tho Mor- -
I mons politically for any price which

t might have been named. Thcro was not
monov enough in tho country to Induce a

, Mormon to allv himself with the Gentiles,
r; for ho believed that thev not only prosc- -

',, cutg.d but persecuted his people. Thoro
nre In thlj assemblage scores of pcoplo
who stood with the Gentiles In that day.
and scores of pcoplo here who stood with
tho Mormons. Of course. I was with the
Mormon pcoplo. So long as tho situation
of that time should endure, I felt that I
must fight for them, no matter whether

, they wero right or wrong. Disappointing
' aa was the thought that wo were in a

country and not of It. that as Mormons we
, wore a proscribed clas, every Mormon

wanted to 'take his fate with Iil3 people.
t 'J sharing In the proscriptions which aftect- -

(. ed tho lives of the leaders. Every Mor- -
mon was ready to protect those who were
living in plural marriage. Ho was ready
to vote tho ticket might bo se-- i'

lectcd In tho Tabernaclo or other places
" of assemblage of the People's party.

Whatever might have been his personal
relations with Gentiles, ho would not

leaders.
yield any of his loyalty to the church

I - Manifesto Treed Mormons.
''. At last, under tho gentle hand of Wll-- ;

ford Woodruff, there was made-- manlfoa-- j'

to, which was Interpreted to, forbid
V further plural marriages and unlawful co-- 1

r habitation, and this being closely followed
by political declarations which left all the

,; Mormons free to Join national organlza- -'

lions, every Mormon felt that at last the
gates had been opened and ho could bo as
other American cftlzens were, having

' neither religious nor political Ilea which
' bound him In antagonism to tho genornl

sentiments of tho country. If there arc
any here who did not pass through that
experience they will find It aknost im-

possible what a vast glory
seemed to have opened unto us when wo
could clasp hands fraternally Jew, Gcn- -'

tile, and Mormon when If we waged po-- j
lltlcal war It was Just ns other American

, ! citizens do. because of political dlffcr-- !
snccs, national in chnracter. What a Joy
it waa to escape tho old divisions, which
made of every Gentile an enemy of the
Mormons and every Mormon an enemy ot

J tho Gentiles!
Swift Evolution.

In tho period from 1SG0 to the admission
,'j to Statehood January 4. ISM, there was a
n swift evolution- Wo passed from enmity

'L to fraternity, from local strife to local
j' peace, from n Territorial condition Into

Statehood.
That Statehood was obtained briefly

i. opcaking, In the following manner Plural
marriage, and unlawful cohabitation were

;j i forbidden by the church; amnesty wa3
, asked for and obtained, under a pledge of

'l honor that the practice would not bo ro-- 1

ncwed; division on national party lines
y was effected: specific covenant waa made

that tho authorities of the church would
Jl'l not Intervene In political affairs; a State
"'i Constitution was adopted forever

'!, lng plural marriage and forever Inhibiting
the domination of the affairs of tho State

! by tho church. That was an Ideal sltua-- 1

lion, that was what wo had nil prayed for
' and worked for.II k Pointed Question.

Does any man hero Imagine that amncs--
ty would have been granted to tho church
leaders and Statehood would havo been

t obtained for Utah if the Gentiles had op-- i
j posed a bestowal of these great gifts7 If
l any ten, out of hundreds of strong Gen'-
s tiles In Utah, had raised tho flag of antng-- T

onlsin and had fought the fight determln--
edly they would' havo been backed by so

j large a sentiment In this country that
l President Harrison would have been de- -.

tcrrcd from giving tho general amnesty
: and Congress would havo refused to pass

the enabling act. Just so surely ns the
j Mormons yielded mnny things which to

them had been dear, In accepting tho
manifesto of President Woodruff and In

. ratifying the complete and permanent
i1 withdrawal of tholr leaders from politics,
ji so the Gentiles gave up much of their old
I feelings when they assented to tho full

; freedom of a formerly proscribed class,
I;' and assented to and urged and helped to

''Ji secure sovereignty for this State.
' IJ During tho earlier time there had been

ji j, much unrest Capital had been kept away
from Utah. Immigration here had been

,i i slow and development of natural re-- !
'I sources had been retarded. With Statehood
? It was believed that every special difficulty
' peculiar to Utah had banished and that' wo would have as wldo opportunities as

any American citizens under tho flag. In
tho old days I had attributed much of tho
strife hero In Utah to tho Gentiles If we
were back In those old tlmo days I might
still be of that opinion because tho dearest
ties of life had been lacerated But let
that pass. Let us assume that wo are
standing now at tho dnto January C. 1SD3,
with Utah admitted as a State of this
Union, with all the past differences for-
given

' and for the time being forgotten.
Peaco reigns In Utah. The Stato is popu-- 1

1' lfir abroad. Tho favoring eyes of all tho
i world aro turned toward her. The sltua-- i

i Hon was Ideal. "What more could people
5 ask? Was It not a cruel offense, afgainst

,,' tho whole pcoplo of Utah then living and
y yet to bo, to chango tho relation which
ii i then existed?

HL !! Who Disturbed Peace of Utah?
Hj j Who disturbed tho peace of Utah? Did

i tho Gentiles begin tho warfare upon tho
l Mormon pcoplo. their faith and upon tho

dignity of tho State? If so. then this
) American party should light Gentllclsm

j in Utah Instead of fighting Smootlsm for
B ' It was an awful crime to destroy the peace

'i or this State, to destroy the fraternity
which existed among men of nil classes.
to retard tho development of our natural

f f resources, to prevent Immigration hero
which should enhance the power nnd

u grandeur of the Stato. Let us see whore
i 'the offense lies;

i! Was there a violation of tho manifesto?
i' Testimony to that effect was given by tho

!i church leaders themselves In Washington,
'i Thoy broko tho pledge; they opened tho

- controversy. However. I will pas3 thatmatter by. I am glad that the American
party has. left that question for the Mor- -
mon people to seltlo for themselves. They
can nnd they will, ns wc all believe.

Has thcro been a violation of the covc--
nant pertaining to tho oxerclso of political

H i! power? If thero has been such a violation
H j who are tho rcsponslblo partlcs7 Let ua
B ' see. In 1505, tho Democratic partv held a

i i reconvened convention In Salt La'ko City,
n In which It declared against Interferenceby the church with the affairs of tho State.

' In 1S97, Moses Thatcher, who according to
Democratic Idea, hod been tho victim of1 church Interference was a candidate for
tho Senate of tho United States, and formany days was perilously near to oloctlon

H by a Democratic Legislature so strongly
Democratic that In tho two bodies of thoAssembly there was but ono Republican

1 to each twenty Democrats. Moses Thatch- -
cr was defeated and tho victorious candl-dat- e

was elected, becauso somo cccleslae-tlc- alpower readied over into the thinranks of the throe Republicans In tho Joint
l the Senate, but It was no use of church ln- -

H fluence to consont to his running. ViewedB in Ua effects, then, It is not a uso of

church Influence to elect an apostle to tho
Senate, but It would havo been a use of
church Influence to say that he could not
be n candidate for the Senate

Just Absolute Pact.
Not a bill has passed through tho State

Legislature that Is opposed by the church
leaders. Not a bill falls of passago that
they want passed. Not an act has been
signed by the Governor that was strongly
opposed by the chief men In the church.
Not an act has been votoed that the lead-
ers did not want vetoed Has there been
a breaking of the pledge7 Does the
church dominate the affairs of the State,
and do prominent ecclesiastics dlctato in
political affairs? I pause for a reply.

Have I proved tho case? If not, go back
and vote tho Republican or Democratic
ticket, or part of each, as you may be
told by the ecclesiastical authority of your
ward, your stako and tho church. If I
have proved the case, come over and Join
tho American party. Maintain the Con-

stitutional provision that the church shall
not dominate the affairs of the State. Heli
the church leaders to keep tho pledge
which was given and the pledge which
every' citizen of Utah ratified when the
State Constitution was adopted.

Where Line Should Be Drawn.
Havo I anywhere Intimated that it was

tho desire of the American party that any
man should be deprived of his political
rights? It has not so been Intended; nor
do I blame Mormons alone for tho viola-
tion or the political manifesto. Sycophan-
tic Gentiles have been quite as much re-
sponsible as have the leaders of the
church., and much more responsible than
any of the church followers. One of tHc
able men of the Mormon church and of
this State asked mo today where I would
draw the line between those who havo a
right to enter tho field of political activity
and those who have not, Tne answer then
and now Is; Just where the church lend-
ers drew tho line In the political manifes-
to. That document stated that certain
officials could 'not enter politics without
consent. The highest present authority
of tho church Interpreted that manifesto
not to mean any one who stood In author-
ity below the lino which the manifesto
drew.

Must Havo Consent.
According, then, to tho manifesto Itself,

Its official Interpretation and experience,
tho first presidency, tho apostles, the

patriarch, tho seven presldcnte of
tho seventies and the presiding blshopilc,
are Inhibited from aspiring to public of-
fice. If there arc others proscribed by that
manifesto, It Is by tho interpretation of
tho leaders themselves and not by tho de-
sire of the American party to exclude any
one who stands below that lino from exer-
cising his full freedom In political life. Do
not misunderstand me. Tho manifesto
docs not say that theso men shall not en-
ter Into political activities, but that they
shall not enter without consent. Experi-
ence proves that If any man of this class
does not get the consent, ho drags In
nnritli InfllinnXA titrr n rwl 1 1.

does got consent he drags In church
for him. And as church Influence

Is denied and Inhibited In politics, tho
only logical construction is to say that
the church itself has excluded from polit-
ical nctlvlty all those who aro designated
by that manifesto as being required to
ask permission.

Must "Work Out Her Own Destiny,
Utah must work out her own dcstlnv.

In the first daya of Statehood It waa theprayer and hope of every citizen thatUtah would tako her place, among thoproudest of the commonwealths; thatnever would oppression stain tho pages
of her history: that forever and forcvor
Scr men and women breathing this

air would work for the highest dig-
nity of the Stato and tho Nation forpeaco with her sister States, nnd for in-
dividual liberty at homo. Wo learned to
love freedom In tho long dark night whichpreceded the glorious dawn of our State-
hood rights- - How proud wb were in that
hour! How glad we wero to pledge our-tdlv- cs

to support tho Stato to Its highest
dcstlnyl

Let Us Settle Question Wow.
Are wc achieving that destiny? In thename ot the generations gone which

worked and fought, suffered and died,
that wo might have the rights of citizen-
ship and enjoy here In tho valleys of thisStato the comforts of this life; in thoname of the generations coming after uo
which will enjoy or suffer tho conditionswo leave for them, I beseech you to set-
tle this question In the present decade Ifthe church Is right In its attempted dom-
ination of political affairs, then let every
man ask tho church for a manifesto on
even' election morning and lot him votoits will. If tho American party Is right
let every man, Republican and Demo-crat, Jew, Gentllo and Mormon, who lovcaliberty, Join Its ranks and swell thtmighty volume of power growing now
and soon to bo Irresistible by which Utahshall bo restored to the proud position
Which sho enjoyed on the day of her ad- -
mission to tho Union.

Foreman Made h
Complaint.

Says- - He Does Not Know

Why O'Brien and Earle

Were Discharged.

Case at Bullion-Bec- k Calls Fresh. At-

tention to General Discrimina-

tion Against Gentiles.

General Foreman A, S. Anderson of tho
Bullion-Dec- k mine, Eureka, who has been
quoted bjf Joseph 13. O'Brien, a discharged
employee, ns eaylng that ho knew that
O'Brien and Earlo were discharged by
General Manager P. T. Farnsworth be-

cause they Joined tho American party,
says that ho made no such statement. He
admll9 that he docs not know why the
men wero discharged, howevor. llo also
says that ho la not tho confidential agent
of President Joseph F. Smith nor of P.
T. Farnsworth, nnd that he preaches Re-

publican principles because ho Is a straight
Republican who has never been subjected
to tho nrcssuro of church Influence In
Utah or In Idaho, his former, home.

The statement of tho situation by Gen-
eral Foreman Anderson adds strength to
the contention of tho discharged men. If
the foreman does not know why O'Brien
nnd Earle wero discharged and their

was ordered "on the spot" by tele-
phone by General Manager Farnsworth,
who has not been In position to know that
tho men did not do a day's work for a
day's wages, ns he alleged It Is up to
General Manager Farnsworth to tell who
mado complaint against tho mon for dere-
liction of duty or Incompetency.

Case Looks Ugly.
The situation at the Bullion-Bec- k be-

comes more and more complicated as tho
parties In control or those Interested
apeak It Is true that the discharged men
Joined tho Amcrlcnn party. It Is also
true that their discharge was ordered
from Salt Lake City following tho an-
nouncement of their American party nf--

filiation. Tho foreman tho man who
could best Judge as to their service writes
to Tho Tribune and declares that ho did
not tell nny one that O'JJrlon and Earlo
were discharged becauso thoy were mem-
bers of tho American party, but ho fur-
ther declares that I do not know why
they wero discharged."

It la an ugly situation and ono that de-

serves an "explanation" on tho tfnrt of
tho general manager which will "explain."
It Is not sufficient, so far ns tho public Is
concerned, to merely say they worn In-

competent or derelict. The record of tho
men Is that thev wero hard workers and
most efficient. Thoy had not been com-
plained against until they bocarno mom-bor- a

of the American party. Tho foreman
pays he docs not know why they wero
discharged. Tho general manager, who,
as haa been pointed out, la In no position
to personally Judge as to tho fitness of the
mon In tho mines, orders them discharged
"on the spoL" Ho docs so from Salt Lako
City and by telephone. Tho mon say that
objection was not mado io their services.
They havo mado public protest. So havo
their friends.

Political Test for Employment.
It is now a public matter. It Involves

tho question as to whether tho officers of
tho "church" mino want tho Impression
to co out hat when employees Join a
particular political party they aro to bo
discriminated against,

Tho Bullion-Bec- k is practically a church
mine President Joseph F. Smith Is the

P. T, Farnsworth is tho
president and general manager. Farns-
worth ordered the American party em-
ployees discharged. The foreman says ho
docs not know the reasons why. He Is
quoted as saving that It will requlro four
men to do tho work of tho two. This ho
does not dony In his letter to Tho Trlbuno.

Until General Manager Farnsworth
shows that thero wero good reasons for
tho discharge of O'Brien and Earle rea-
sons that are not political ho must rest
under tho charge tho former employees
havo lodged agnlnst him.

It Is clear that his foreman does not
sustain him, although his letter wns writ-
ten for that purport.

Did Parnsworth Take CounselP
If General Manager Farnsworth acted

as a result of a conference with others
of the company and that action was based
on the announcement that O'Brien and
Earle were members of the American
party, the public would like to know If
thla Is to be taken as a dcfl If political as
well as religious qualifications aro to be
the test ot employment.

It Is n notorious fact that few Gentiles
arc employed by Mormon business houses.
A pointed example of this Is tho Z. C. M.
I. Tho Gentile who Is employed In tlmt
Institution Is a3 rare as hen a teeth. It
Is also true of othpr businesses conducted
by leading Mormon firms or corporations.
Yot tho Gontlle business 1juscs mako no
discrimination.

More than half of the employees of tho
three leading Gentllo firms of Salt Lako
City aro Mormons Thev are on an equal-
ity with tho Gentiles. Efficiency and
nothing else Is the test. And yot theso
firms aro discriminated against, by tho
leaders of the commercial side of the Mor-
mon church, as absolutely as a labor or-

ganization levies nnd sustains a boycott
against Its enemies.

An Policy.
This Is n serious matter. It Is tho rank-

est Injustice. It Is Yet It
is so well known that no man will dlsputo
It who has the slightest regard for his
word.

Many persons are asking If It must bo
understood from the Bullion-Bec- k caeo
that the war Is on If General Manager
Farnsworth would havo tho public under-
stand that the gauntlet has been thrown
to tho feet of thoso who decline to follow
tho lead of the commcrclallsts of tho
church.

If so. he Is toying with a thing that
leads directly to tho hearthstones nnd to
tho heartstrings of thousands of Innocent
members of his church.

It Is a thing that we should strip of
every doubt Unless ho explains that
thero wero no grounds for tho charges
mado and so far sustained by tho men
who were discharged without knowledge
of tho reasons therefore being given to
the foreman of the mine, the publlo Is
bound to believe that the contention of
O'Brien and Earle Is fully sustained.

Gentllo employers of labor have a right
to know If thla Is to be the rule. It Is
a phase of the commercial situation that
Is driving hundreds of men and women
Into tho American party. Thoy bco tho
absolute boycott against them by tho bus-
iness agents of the church gradually but
surely extending year by year.

No Gentile Need Apply.
The man who tolls, unless ho bo a

tlthc-pae- r. has no more show of em-
ployment In tho Mormon business houses
than ho would did ho carry with him
a deadly Infection. Tho few who aro
employed are employed through neces-
sity or special qualifications. ' Of tho
total employed thcro Is not a sufficient
number to make 1 per cent of the whole.
But Gontlle houses employ more than GO

per cent Mormons.
Let some friend of tho commorclallsls

of tho church tell why this Is so. If thero
Is not In fact a war on the
pcoplo and tho Mormons
of Utah.

The American party contention Is that
this Is ono of tho great reasons, If not
the greatest, why outsldo capital docs not
seek Investment In Utah, but passes on
to neighboring StateB.

It Is a contention that carries convic-
tion. If It lo not worthy of concern If
It Is not a serious condition In Utah-l- et

some friend to the church come for-
ward with a statement showing why tho
discrimination is not

As for tho Bulllou-Bec- k Incident, Gen-
eral Manager Farnsworth may havo all
tho spaco he may desire In The Trlbuno
to. explain his dlsChargo of tho two
American party employees without tho
knowledge of his purpose being given to
his foreman. We promise to glvo suffi-
cient publicity to his explanation.

A couplo of months ago, and again yes-
terday, a silly story was circulated to
tho effect that Tho Salt Lako Tribune waa
not owned by those understood to be Its
proprietors here, but In largo part by the
Republican National committee. The
story carries tho statement that on tho
purchase of Tho Tribune from P. H.
Lannan Senator Hanna, then chairman
of the National commlttco, furnished tho
larger part of tho purchase prlco out of
tho National commlttco funds.

Yesterday's story was an onlargcment
of the other to tho extent that tho mat-
ter had boon Investigated by tho National
commltteo and that It Is expected that
tho commlttco will show that tho Salt
Lakers havo but small holdings In tho
plant.

Tho business ennracter of tho men who
are known to hold tho stock of The
Trlbuno, together with tho shrowdnes3 of
tho late chairman of the Republican Na-
tional commlttco. wo bellcvo sufficiently
answers the latest llo of the Smootlzcd
Republican leaders.

John Brownlco of Murray, who wag
nominated for the Legislature by the
American party, has naked to bo with-
drawn from tho ticket nnd his request
waa granted. James W. Cahoon was sub-
stituted.

Mr. Brownlco haa addressed a letter to
the County committee saying that he can-
not glvo his personal attention to tho
campaign and that, while ho wishes for
tho success of the American ticket, ho
docs not feel that ho should continue on 4

tho ticket.

A friend to Congressman ITowoll and aRepublican who will support Howell
wholly becadso he Is a candidate for re-
election to Congress, met on Second
South yesterday and had a heart to
heart talk on tho latest movement ofBrlgham H. Roberts.

"I do not like tho steps which 'B. II.'
Is taking at this tlmo." declared tho man
who 3upports tho Congressman for poli-
tical reasonB.

"Why, what construction havo you put
upon tho move?" asked Howell's friend.

"Thero Is but ono way to look at It,
In view of theso facta," waa the reply.
"Thoro Is, In my Judgment, a purpose to
lot Howell lose out. I bollevo that thogamo Is to glvo tho Stato to Roosovclt
and Powors. I fcol that If this had not
boon auTcod on B. H. Roberts, whohas no possible friendship for Judgo Pow-ers, would havo continued as ho startedout absolutely dormant In this cam-
paign. Ho has entered tho fight as thoespecial champion o tho Democratic
nomlneo for Congress under tho dlrec-i5fi?- fl

of th church leadorn, and you know

It. I do not lllto Howell, but I havo folt
that ho should bo supportod becauso of
tho national political situation. Ho would
voto for Republican measures generally,
whllo Powers would not. And It makca
mo soro to soo h. deal of tho kind Rob-
erts's course Indicates."

"I'll admit It needs explaining," said
tho ITowoll man. ' But 1 do not know
that there Is inoro In tho matter than a
circumstance."

"Don't you know that Roberts was tho
Judge's Implacable foo last spring? Well,
you remoinber that ho has been practi-
cally out of politics slnco, do you not?
Then tell mo why at tho eleventh hour
of the campaign ho should get Into tho
thickest of tho light as tho Judge's cham-
pion? It 13 no other than tho purpose
of tho church crowd to make a enso
which may bo used as a dofenso of llo
purpose to sustain Senator Smoot In his
determination to punish Hobor M. Wolla
and elect John C. Cutler. It will bo
pointed out that tho church crowd waa
not sufficiently powerful to savo tho
Congressman. It is a trick that dis-
pleases me. It Is nothing that will mako
for Republican pence. I want to tell you
that Cutler Is tho weaker of tho two, and
If ho Is successful and Howell Is defeated,
thcro will bo some things for Rocd Smoot
and tho church leaders to answer for."

"How do you know 'B. II.' Is serving
tho church In this?"

"Because ho Is ono of tho mont willing
tools In tho organization. Ho expects to
become a member of the 'twolvo,' and ho
would not offend tho president or an In-

fluential apostle, in tho present cam-
paign, for an arm."

Stato Chairman Simon Bamberger of
the Democratic commltteo has Issued
ntagc tickets for the Salt Lako Theater
for the Bourkc Cockran meeting Monday
night.

a

Tho Casllo "Dalo Progress says: "Tho
presunt Stato campaign Is tho slowcat
and most apathollc on rocord. Tho only
live element In tho tamo affair la tho oc-

casional doings of tho Amcrlcnn parly In
Salt Lake, which flashes a llttla red light
In tho political pan onco In a while. Just
to keep tho other fellows from falling
asleep nnd dreaming that lt'a next
spring?"

a

Tho following corrections havo been
mado In the Hot of election Judges.

District 17 A. S. Rolaer Instead of J.
W. Lcatham, Jr.

District 72 J. W. W. Fltzgorald
of Thoman Vandry.

It Is but Just to Stato Superintendent
A. C. Nelson to say that ho doe not in-

dorse the lnsano abuse of tho American
party leaders and of Senator Kearns nnd
Ills friends, by tho Mnntl Messcngor.
which Is edited by his brother. Tho
ypungor Nelson Is ono of thoso "hell
benders" In politics.-wh- o would icrlllco
his brother to punish an opponent of his
friend and master, tho Honorablo
"Gawge S." "Gawgo" has promised him
a Job, and ho knows no other way to
provo his loyalty.

6 u

Tho Manll Messenger, whoso editor Is
N. P. Nelson, former socrctnry to Georgo
Sutherland, and a brother, to Stato Super-
intendent Nelson, says The Trlbuno 13 at-
tacking the Mormon peoplb and that "It
may becomo necessary for tho 'Mormons'
to stand together as a matter of

This, tho organ of the church re-
produces.

Of course, tho statement Is but an echo
of tho speeches of somo of tbo Smootltcs.
but tho Mormon people of Utah arc not all
bo easy to be stampeded. Many of them
aro subscribers to The Trlbuno nnd read-er- a

of The Tribune, and thoy know Tho
Tribune does not attack "Mormons" as
Individuals, but tho leaders who uso the
church to further their own selfish ends.

Whon Judge O. W. Powers started out
to nail tho lies which members of tho

combina-
tion wero capable of coining and circulat-
ing, ho undertook a task much mightier
than the force of his energies, powerful
though they be.

As makers of roorbacks and manufac-
turers of canards, thero Is a combination
that Is In a class to Itself.

0

By his sllenco Congressman Howell
wants It understood that he has no criti-
cism to make of liars so long as they work
their tongues and head3 In tho Intorcst of
his candidacy. And Judgo Powers con-
tinues to rub It In on the man from Cacho
county as though ho were a real plrato
and not merely one of tho political kind.

o

Word comes to Salt Lako that "Bob"
Sloan has been distributing his Irish good
naturo In great patches over several parts
of the State and has made many Utahns
wish tho young man wero a candldato for
some big office himself, rather than a
modest booster of others.

Ho will Jolly tho voters of LHah county
next week. It Is said that "Bob" ha8 got
so deep Into tho campaign that ho Is really
sorry no ever said Jim Moylo would not
make a good candidate, and that he now
feels that he would like to sec him elected.

It Is reported that somo one Is going to
homes In the Fifth precinct and offering to
register American party and Democratic
voters at tho homo. According to tho
story the "registration ofllcer" tell3 tho
women of the house that It will bo un-
necessary for them to go to tho registra-
tion office.

Tho fraud is being Investigated by tho
American party committee, and prosecu-
tion of the offenders will follow If a case
can be mado out. The public should bo
warned. No ono can bo registered who
does not call at tho registration offlco.
Bvon a registrar may not register a voter
elsewhere than at tho ono pldco desig-
nated.

Smoolltes contlnuo to bill Gov. Wells for
speaking datea he docs not 1111. But
"Gawgo" Sutherland shows up all right,
and retells the little joko of his aliout hav-
ing discovered that all tho mean Repub-
licans havo Joined tho American party,

Sutherland Is working hard to overcome
tho force of the criticism ho mado of tho
priesthood In politics a couplo of years
aso.

Smootltes smile. Thoy find that "Gawgo"
Sutherland Is a moro willing servant. If
It Is possible that ho bo so. than "Fussy
Jimmy'"

Up to midnight Chairman Spry had not
yot located the gentleman "In whom ho
nsia ovory confidence." who Informed him
that National Democrats, Judgo Powers,
Slrnon Bamberger and others, had Induced
Senator Frank J. Cannon to Join tho
American party.

And Senator Cannon's characterization
of tho author and tho publisher of tho
story as a falBlflcr ntlll stands!

t t a

Judgo Thcodoslus Botkln and Attorney
J. A. Largcnt are billed for speeches at
tho Grand tonight. The Judgo haa been
a lively campaigner this year. There was
a year when he balked llko a mulo when
the Republican committee asked him to
make some speeches, but tho Judgo is sup-
posed to see more In the principles of the
party worth speaking for this year than
in tho other.

e o

The number of the Smootized Republi-
cans whom tho "apostolic liar's" news-
paper tells about paying "their respects
to tho American party theso days, and
the real causes that lead up to the pay-
ing of "respects," reminds ono of n llttlo
characterization of somo porsone who arc
"like the village cur, which barks be-
causo Its fellows do."

Theso "respects" payors, when stripped
of their couldn't give a sano
reason In forty years why the principles
Of tho American party should not tri-
umph.

Yesterday morning, as a canvasser for
the American party was hunting for Glen
street, down In tho First election dis-

trict, ho nccldont- -
Apostlo Hyrum ally drifted Into th
Smith, "From 'ard

handsome brick
denco-- ' of Apostlo
Hyrum M. Smith, at

1501 South Fifth East.
Ho found a young man engaged in put-

ting up tho framework of a atnblc. Hepolitely Inquired ns to tho location of
Glen streot, and tho young "carpenter"
disclaimed any knowledgo of Its where-
abouts. He said ho had lived thero sev-
eral years and had never heard of It,

Tho canvasser, not knowing who howas talking to, went away, but did notglvo up tho search. Finally he was di-
rected aright, by a lady living in a housenot for away. Ho cucccodcd in finding

Glen street, and was much surprised when
he saw that It was separated from Apos-
tle Smith's five-acr- e tract by a barbed-wlr- o

fence. He could plainly soo tho
amateur carpenter at work only a few
rods away. .In tho meantime ho had
been Informed as to the Identity of tho
Individual

Not liking tho treatment he had re-
ceived at tho hands of Apostlo Smith,
ho stepped over to tho fonce to havo a
talk with him.

Said tho canvasser to tho carpenter:
"Excuse me, sir, but what Is your name,
please?"

"My namo Is Smith."
"Your first name Is Hyrum, Is it not?"
"Yes. sir."
"How long did you aay you had lived

hero?"
"About six years."
"Well," said tho canvassor, "I just

wanted to tell you whero you lived and
whoro Glen street 1b. I am standing in
Glen streot. and If ever another stranger
comes along, you will bo able to rcct
him to It."

Tho statement didn't phaso tho apostle. '

II CUTLER

1$ CANDIDATE:

Waits Brother Smoot

to BeCovernw.

Plain Duty Pointed Out to

Him and He Couid Not

Decline.

Is Not Quite Cortain Whether His

Brother, T. Pv., or Apostle Smoot
Is Running.

West Jordan Courant: Everybody ap-

preciates the dellcato position of Brother
Cutlor, Upon his own motion ho would
never run for any offlco. Ho Is not a
sprinter. Ho !s Just a plain business
man, willing to mako an honest dollar
If ho can, and perhaps la 'a trlllo frigid
around tho edges, ns a man who sells
blankets hn3 a right to be. And In, any
other Stato but Utah, tho rights of a
citlzon are entitled to respect, without
regard to tho bishop of his ward or of
his previous condition of religious servi-
tude.

Brothor Cutler really never wished to
be Governor or to run for that offlco.
but when Brothor Smoot brought him a
letter from Box B, and told him that
Utah was growing upon weeds and dan-
delions, for lack of n business admin-
istration, ho saw at onco the utter fu-

tility of refusing to take the Job and also
tho absolute necessity of reform In tho
State administration. Brother Cutler
knows when ho gets a bump on tho head
Just as well as tho next man. Ho felt
sorry for Wells, but what clso could ho
Uo?

Feared Slump in Blankets.
Havlni; decided to accept tho nomina-

tion, after Brothor Smoot had pointed
out to hlrn the probable Hlump In tho
blanket business If ho Ehould refuse,
Brother Culler looked about to aeo what
ho ought to do. It was apparent to him
that Brother Smith wished Brother
Smoot to run tho politics of Utah, and to
administer the affairs of tho Stato, and
whllo Brother Cutler doesn't pride hlm-te- lf

very much on hl3 political sagacity,
ho realized that It wouldn't bo proper for
Brother Smoot to ruri for Govornor

ho wns expelled from tho United
States Senate.

So Brothor Cutler Is a candldato to
please Brother Smoot. He believes Broth-
er Smoot will mako a good Governor. He
doesn't care anything about tho troubles
of Brother Spry, or about all this commo-
tion over church Influence, becauso he
knew tho chUrch wouldn't Influenco him
to do anything tlmt tho church didn't
want done. Could any good Mormon de-
cline to carry out the wishes of tho church
after Brother Smoot had explained what
thoso wishes were? Not one.

These few facts ..explain why Brother
Cutlor Is running for Governor of Utah.
He feels that tho voters are Justified In
voting for him to elect Brother Smoot. If
nny othpr man should get tho votes.
Brother Smoot would have to go away
back and sit down. And nobody wants
Brother Smoot to do that. Tho citizens of
Utah havo becomo so accustomed to see-
ing Brother Smoot pushing and crowding
to get Into tho front row, that thoy would
miss him If he should gradually sink Into
the depths of obscurity where he belongs.
Brother Cutler couldn't permit that so ho
plays dummy for Smoot, oven If ho doesn't
enjoy it.

Not Certain of Status.
Then, as a matter of truth, Brother Cut-

ler docs not know positively whether It Is
his. brother or Smoot who Is running, and
under tho circumstances, It Is not strango
that this enthusiasm haa not thawed the
Icicles In his disposition. But Brother
Cutler Is for Smoot, and ho believes that
he Is doing a stunt In martyrdom In re-
ceiving all the smites that ho knows aro
Intended for Smoot. Still, martyrdom is
rather tiresome when It lasts through a
whole campaign, and the smites for Smoot
grow painful when they becomo too fre-
quent, nnd at these critical stages of tho
gamo. Brother Cutler feels that It would
be bettor, after all, to llvo up to tho privi-
lege of tho secret ballot and voto tho
American ticket Many intelligent Mor-
mons have decided to voto that way, and
nobody can provo It on them That's
where tho laugh Is on Brother Smoot. The
secret ballot is a good thing. Try It and
sec.

FALLACIOUS CLAIMS.

Democratic Ticket Made Under Eye of
Church Leaders.

West Jordan Courant: Tho Democratic
orators aro loud Jn this campaign In Utah
In protestation that thoro Is church dom-
ination In politics, but that the way to
euro It is to oto tho Democratic ticket.
And yet tho church domlrlatlon of tho
Democratlo party la as comploto as lo Its
domination of tho Republican party.

In 1SS5, when the Democrats reconvened
their State convention, tho church pro-vent-

that reconvened body from with-
drawing Its ticket as It threatened to do.
and compelled It to emasculate Its pro-
test, striking out tho vigorous parts and
substituting Instead phrases as mild as
milk.

That convention met with tho avowedpurposo of wringing from tho church
leaders a pledge of In tho
campaign. Did It get It? It got nothing
but tho frozen face, which chilled tho
Democratic zeal, and It was tho church
that did tho winging.

When Roberts Was Candidate.
In 1S0S. when Brlgham IT. Roberts wan

elected Representative, tho church put up
against him a weak candidate: It was re-
solved to have as llttlo opposition as possl-bl- o

to Roberts, and to prevent tho raising
of tho polygamy issue In tho campaign,
and to keep out of It nil referenco to
broken pledges of tho church leaders.
Brother Eldredge, who was nominally the

opponent of Brother Roberts, fully car-
ried out this church programme, and re-
fused to ralso theso damaging Isbucs
against Brother Roberts.

Thus tho church was in complcto con-
trol of both Bides of the campaign from
tho nomination to tho election. It has been
constantly so whenever It choso to tako
an Interest In any campaign. But its In-

fluence slnco has been most apparent In
tho Republican politics, becauso the
church leaders havo chosen to cast their
fortunes with that party; not becauso
they caro any more for It than for tho
Democratic party, but because they think
it of more Immediate use to them.

All Powerful When Needed.
But whenever any point Is to bo gained,

the hand of the church leaders appears
In political direction. Thus,

witness tho casa of the nominations for
Commissioners at tho recent county con-
ventions: A Mormon holds over; two Com-
missioners aro to be elected thla year, ono
for the long term of four years and one
for the short term of two years, Tho
church influences compelled both tho
Democratic and tho Republican con-
ventions to nomlnato a Mormon for
tho long torm. thus Insuring tho con-
tinuance of the Mormon preponderance
In the board. The creat buslnoss Inter-
ests and charities that the church dlreots
can thus bo taken caro of by its tools;
Its properties can bo "equalized" to Its
liking, and tho public charities can bo dis-
pensed a hitherto on tho ordor of tho
bishops.

Democracy Will Hot Settle.
Tho only way. to opposo this sort of

thing Is to oppose It. To leavo tho Demo-
cratic party to deal with It Is to sur-
render completely to tho church, oven on
Democratic showings. To leave It to the
Republican party would, under recent
circumstances, bo a surrender vet moro
abject.

Tho proposition Is, theroforo, simply
ono to lot tho church alone to do what It
will In politics and do nothing about its
Interference. But how long, under thatprogramme, would it take to uproot
church control in politics?

Tho answer is evident, tho church
would grow stronger and stronger In thopolitical nronn tho longer It Is left theundisputed champion therein. Tho onlyway to overthrow that political domina-
tion 13 to light it, and beat It, and thatIs what tho American party proposes todo.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL l g'

Medal-ions- . V jt,
& On Saturday night from G to 9 o'clock ) f9 Freeds will have on sale 200 imported rue- - t

dalions. These medalions are inches in 1 J

diameter, and have a gold border. There aru f .few
eight different styles, and all of them are yjtf

nicely colored. See the display in our window. I tfcj,

I For three hours only Freeds will sell them I 'j

Carpet, Co. I &
1 8 to 40 East 3rd So. St,. A Sfi

J t

DONE TO A TURN.

Cutler and Howell Roasted by Judge
ICing at Salina.

Speclal to Tho Trlbuno.
SALINA, Oct; 2L Judgo W. H. King

was with us la3t night and tho opera-hous- e
was crowded. Tho audlonco lis-

tened with attention to the speaker for
more than ,two hours, as he expounded
Democracy and othor things. Ho con-
demned In tho otrongest languago tho in-
terference of tho church in political mat-
ters, and snld as long as it did so trou-
ble might bo expected. Ho ridiculed Cut-
lor and Howell. The former, ho oald, was
?L n,X' daPPer little man. and had alltho pleading mannora to mako him a flrat-cla- ss

clerk bohlnd tho counter: but thoIdea of Cutler representing a great Statowhen tourists and travelers would sum
ler ilnT,sr'f 1,21,10 c,ty t0 mako inquiries
)?ut ?ur,Bhm..Youns, hl3 nineteenDanites and other Interestingmatters was absurd. Ho thought Cutlerwou d mako a sorry showing and Utahwould bo Judged by her Chief ExocutlvoAll Howell had over dono alnco golnp toCongress waa to draw his salary andvote. Ho could not blame him much, asIt was all ho was capablo of doing. How-ell could run a country store and wclirhout augur and coffeo, but as a states,man ho was not In It with Judgo Powers

Republicans Rally at Pleasant Grove,
Special to Tho Tribune.

PLEASANT GROVE, Oct 21 Withmuslo and speeches tho Itepubllcnns holdan enthusiastic rally hero last nlcht.Speeches were made by Joseph
B. Walker, Prosecuting Attorney Snder
Hon, Ellas Gee and John Woolton. TIien"
tho band played. "Oh. How Thovthe Wool Over tho Eves of the ufh
S7,Te?,Suth.crliind, c!5scd "1 Wotlng

address of tho evenlng. Ho praised Roosevelt and Fairbanks, said the tariff was tho matter ofprosperity and tho Republican party wasopposed to trusti;, and denounced tho nowAmerican Party of Utah as opposed toRepublicanism. Tho band played. "Farowell, Democracy."

RALLY AT GREEN RIVER.

Enthuslastlo Republican Meeting
Mo-fcde- Was tho Orator.

Special to Tho Trlbuno,
GREEN RIVER, Wyo., Oct,

F. W. Mondell. Hon. B B.Brooks
city this

and
evening

Hon. on'e of So? 'J&ffiS

nstlc meetings over held In Its hbinfetiiJ
Over 1000 people from the sorftcisfci:rcountry were present and two brzuteiKWi I
furnished the music for tho occAis, tab tW
county will certainly glvo tho RtjisE t

j ticket a large majority ia Noveals fty
Judge Powors Speaks at Moaiit Ij b,

' Special to Tho Tribune. lmV.
I MONROE, Oct. 21.-J- 0, W. PmEfer tt

mado a long address last nkht cibfcrenj
subject, "Why I Should Go to Cor.narfcrtt
If elected, ho would voto to hiTe itripWil f

placed only on those things wbki tfcia
PARKER ANSWERS TAFI, fc

Judge Replies to Speech of tie7cCt:t
Secretary. IfK

ESOPUS, N. Y., Oct
ker today addressed a delegaUoi te ifjlt
Hudson county, N. J., on the ?jbftti &i'ki

admlnstration extravagance?, ansrxfn
a speech made by Secretary of H?J
Taft. In which the Scc:ctiry eu!l:;a J--,

me Democrats to give a mil of pa iwy

lars In connection with their chalets
economy In government affaire h2dfes oi
forgotten In the years the RepubStn J''-hav-

been in control of national tiih
Judge Parker quoted a few tti j

from official reports, which, he taati iith
not only raised the presumption rfc- - sni

travagance but proved It. A bill of p

ticulars v 111 be given, he said, tei
Democratic administration ge'J i n
chance at the books.

That Underwear
For your comfort n heavywelghbJsifcsEo:
your service; all sizes, fabrics.'
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO. Wif

1G3 Main fe ffig

W the streets.

Wff 4$lJ doors and K tm their t oj

fighting I of "i 'laJryi Even poor,

( ( ivx sufferer g ;"

--sj sick room w3 ,

gotten whilelteg
lly gazed breathless at this g
tragedy of the olr. Then they weS
to Ihc sick room to tell of k
straggle for life they had just ,v
It did uot occur to them that

more uvery eyes a more terrible,
struggle was going on daily. .j Jj I

There cau be nothing more jjae
than the struggle the cen

makes. again6t disease. Arti! i?1
help in this struggle is SaJ igf
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden MetfC"

covery. It cures obstinate cougs
and bleeding luugs, emactfUW., tf

K

other ailments which if V?.
unskillfully treated find a fatal it--

g

lion in consumption. nifa!5
"In 1E5S one of my daughter .?WyJ fclj

lecouut of a setere ccuzh, hectic 'V;:Kof flesh and other symptom jnf PJC:S
wrilcfl Rev. Jcscph 11. FPapilJ FzWEL
Springs, Irenfclt Co.. 2f. C ZtfitettWSfher Dr. R. V. I'lcrcc s Golden Medjeai
with gratifying success, olid j 1112,6
ixcelleat health. This briug trcCl , IfW
heartily codorseyoartuediciEcJ, , ".to,

Accept no substitute f.r"GKL?5,
ical Discovery." There is foKMas good" fpr 'diseases of fcWJ
blood and

Dr. 1'icrce'ffpWasant Pellet
action oi-- f he l Discovery." W

But He Left the Safe. Tfctb
TULLAHOMA, Tenn.. Oct --f'jj2K

Parker, cashier of tho First "flfcchi!
bank of Tullahomn, Is mlssln? a SJ; f. j.
leged to bo short about &5.001) In "fcircounts. Bank Examiner Garrett WMfcu, jen charge of tho books of tlio bint fcti

Brief Cabinet Sleeting Ki
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 So '"Ifrbusiness other than that regardlrf

calling of tho peace confc-rcn- " 'ji;,..,,
Haguo was transacted at the raKJ- - fcjjr
the Cabinet today. BSyj


